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The Mel deposit is located .. in southern Yukon within 44 km of the 
Alaska Highway. The deposit is. thought to be epi9enettc and occurs at I 
cuntact between Lower Cairorlan Limestone. and Cairtrian to Orrtov!dan 

"shale. To date. diamond drilling hu indicated 4..8 million tonnes. of 
111inera11ution. gradfog 52.lf, barlte, 2.05! lo?ad and 5.61t zinc. This 
r.iineralization occurs in a tabular, lens-shaped oody, up to :1.7 111 thick 
centrally.· which gradually thins t~ards both ends over • to.11 strike• 
length of'aoo !lletfts, The deposit has been drilled to• depth of a~out 
33(} ,n and is open at depth. Preliminary inetallurgic•l testwork to dilte 
has been encounging. 

lntro~,iction 

8Jrite deNsits are widely distributed throughout.the world _and 
occur in a vahety of geological environments. In recent years. " 
'ulilbfr d aeposits of barite and bar'ite-lead-zinc h,ve been discovered 
;,, northern British Columbia, Yukon Territory and Alaska. Most of these 
deposits are associated with Devonlar.-Mississip;iian age sediment~ and 
mdny are syngrnetic, bedded type 1eposits. The M,:1 is a larite-lead
zinc deposit (averJge grade 52.1% barite wlth 7. 71, combined lead-zinc) 
which ,)ccurs within lower Cambrian strata and appe&r; to be an epigene~ic 
replacement aeposiL . 

.In this paper. present knowledge of the Mel deposit is su111narized 
an<i a possible model for its deposition is proposed. Observations are 
largely based on fie 1 d •mrk, meg3scop i c studies dnd t.;o recent 8 .A. Sc. 
theses (Biasucci, 1979; Rennie, 1979). 

Figure 1: Aerial View of the Mel Property Vie1<ed from the south. 

Location and Physiography 

The Mel barite-lead.-zinc dQposit is located 80 km east-northeast of 
Watson take, Yukon at Lat. 60°2l'N, Long. 127°24'\.l (ll.i.S. Map 95 0-6). 
A winter caterpillar trail leads to the property fr<lm Contact Creek, 
located 44 km southward of the pronerty on the Alaska Highway. 

The base elevation at the·proptrty is 850 m and nearby mountains 
rise to 1300 m. Topography is generally moderate although prominent 
cliffs are present in one location inmediately ~orthwest of the depos H. 
Hillsides are densely forested with principdly spruce an<i bdhdm. 
Open, r.13nhy ,ireas containing severdl small lakes, ponds and connecting 
streams are found within broad nor.thward trending valleys. 

The area has been affected by Pleistocene glac;Jation .ind ice movc:
ment was eastwJrd and northward. Nor.th of the deposit, soil cover is 
relatively thin and outcrops are fairly numerous. To the south, relative
ly thick deposits of till and alluylum are present and outcrops are 
sparse. 
History_ 

The location of bartte outcrops were apparently known for some time 
prior to staking. The property was .first staked in 1967 bt J •. Melnychuk 
and T. Fl int and optioned to Newmont Mining Corporation Ltd. Nel<&llOnt 
built .a caterpHlar road to the property and conducted bulldozer trench 0 

ing and. a 9e9Clle'llical survey. Fol lowing this work, Newioont drnpped 
their option and the claims lapsed. In 1973, Melnychuk restaked tl,e 
property and sold his interest to Sovereign Metals Corporation Ltd. 
(fo~rlyEmpireMetals Corporation.Ltd,), Sovereign optioned .the 
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In December 1976, St. Joseph E,ploraticns Lt". ccnclU<!e~ ,rn a~ree
ment wnh Granby Mining Corporation Ltd. oy 1Vhich St. juseph wiuld 
undertJ l.e further e:<p 1 orac ion of the property l n re tern for equity. 
Ourin9 1977 to 1979, St. Joseph conducted geological, 9eochemical and 
•Jeoph:,sica1 surveys and cor.,pleted 4054.2 m of BO ,:ion.end drill inq in 19 
noles. Hork to date has inuicated a lens shaped ceriosit containing 
4.702.380 tonnes grading 52.1";. b<Jrite. 2.05:-'.' ,eud and 5.61 ', :inc to a 
maximum ~eµth of 330 m below surface. Below this depth, the zone 
continues but is yet untested. 

Regional Geolcqy 

The Mel deposit is located in Coal River map-area tHS 95 O (Grlbrielse 
ond Blusson, 1968). In this area deposition of marine sediments was 
nearly continuous from Hadrynian to Carboniferous time. Basic volcanic 
rocks were eY.tr1Jded during three events and dated stratigraphicJlly as 
late Upper Proterozoic and/or early lower Can,briar., late lower Cambrian 
and Middle Ordovician. Despite the presence of these volcanjc rock5, 
Gabrielse and Blusson (1968) considered the total aspect of stratigraphy 
to be ini ogeosync I l n3 J rather than eugeosync l i na 1. 

In general, outcrop exposures are poor in Coal River map-area and 
contact relationships between various units are not often seen. One 
unconformable contlct occurs below basal Silurian strata ·which uncon
for.::ably ov.:rlie Ordovician stra·,a. In the adjoinir.g flJt Ri·hr rnap
area. \-.here rock exposures are better. a number of unccnforn1ities are 
recognized. Here, two unconformitics are recognized in Pr0tsrnzoic 
rocks and unconformities are present b:low and abcve Middle Coirbrian 
strata and above Middle Ordovician strata. 

In lm,er to Middle Cretac2ous time, intrusive rocks, r,·,,inly quartz 
monz.on1te lnd granodiorite. were emplaced in north,~a:;teni Co.1i River 
map-area and northward of this map-area. The closest lntrus1ve to the 
Mel deposit is abOut 60 km distant. 

Mu,:h of the deformation of sedimentary strata in Coal Rivo,· map
area appJ.rentiy occurred in ;Jost-Carboniferous tiwt:! JS all units deposit
ed prior to this time sust,ined similar deformaticn,. Probably c,ajor 
defonnatiorl occurred during tt:e Upper Jurassic to Ll;Jper Cret.::c~ous 
Columbian Orogeny and during the later Tertiary Larami<1e Orogeny. ln 
adjacent Flat River and !latson Lake rnap-ar-eJS, ,o,1e dcfcnnotion occur-red 
in lower Cambrian strata prior to Upper Combrian saji111entat::,n. Mdjor 
faults in Coal River map-ared strike north-south and tJ'ie ea~terly 
directed thrust r.:over.,ents in the order of 3000 m 01· "'~re. These faults 
are of post-Carboniferous age as all units have been affected. 

Ir. lower Cambrian tir,e sedimentary strata in Coal River r.odp-area 
show marked facies changes from east to west (Fig. 3), protably reflect
ing pro')resslvely deeper wai:er west,1ard. The Mel deposit occurs at a 
facies bour.dar'y bett1een 1i~cstone-s11tstone facit!s 't'Jith :;ome volcanics 
to a preCGminantly siltstone-shale facies. 

Prapert~ Geo 1 osv 

The M~l area is underlain by fol,l~d Lo>aer Paleoioic str;,ta including 
carbonates, phyllites, shales and siltstones. ihe,~ rocks stnke northerly 
and dip both westerly and easteriy. The Hel deposit. <ihii:n is -:01·:posed 
of relatively coarse grained ;phalerite and grllena mireral izat,on ~•thin 
a barite-rich host rock, is confo,·mJ.ble with t.·ncln-;i,~11 str\Ha, :it,~n.es 
northward, dips westward near surfacP and eJsn,.1rd <lt.depth. TL.: (ie:,osit 
is lens shaped, about 8CO r.1 long·d.nd Ui.J to 21.7 r:1 tnick gi~Jr it cer1ter~ 

A ~cc0nd J.J.lrallcl zoi.~ ,'-~:.t of tire ii.Jin :1e-r1J· .• 1L 11,1~, !1•..:l:11 t1·,.ct.:d r"or 
120 rr. on ~urf.1ce and is cons1;~t:r,:.J tote a f.iuli.t.:d :,Jr~i:]n ,1:· U,l:' 1tJrn 

zone. The w~st zcne appc.1,-s c, hJve little t ... .innu1J,:' p0tt;lli..lid. 0fil1 
holes b~low it and surfa.::c t.',.;1loration alung str·l~:11 L1i1t.:d tc, 1,!·,,iclos.1; 
furthtr miner~li~at1~r1. 

!n addition tV the 1~1)1-;;:::l f,iult -...nlch t1J-:. oif:.:1.:t Ult: ,../1~st :·::ine 1 
there are a fe~·J ·nortr;:-1est s;: .• l; 
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( Adopted from GSC Memoir 366, 1973) 
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TABLE OF fORMATlOrlS 

Lithology 

Dark grey,. wavy banded·, 
:Silty limes tone 

Thickness 
(metres) 

700+ 

Browil to grey, -laminated 10-45 
calcareous phyJHte and shale 

LCiwer Caml!tian ~ 
3 Li.ght grey ffne-gN ined 150 

limestone 
2 Bu~f doloi11tte and variably 0-40 

""dolo.mftized lfmes!Or,e 
Medium to dark grey cal car- 400+ 
eo·,~ shal~, and siltstone, 

.. mi.nor 1 i mes tone · 

flljf(f#t <1e?'.osi('f1J(1ig.tiiieen proper't) map unih 3 and 4 and is 
• 'cortforn,at:ile.\olfth,bottl units. 
(aJ Unit. l 

'Tnls 0

!!flil ... ~~cl~r'ltes tli~ liil,!Ste!'I) part of the property and consists 
!lf,~ro ... ri., m,afo!)ji ~l)d .'-Ir~! .. ~a.t~ih:ed •. f:lnely.,.laml.nated medium to dark 
g~!,f:s,1.1:areo~~· .s.~,Je;;ao~ .. $.fltsJ~jie;i!nd ... ~,no.r b~ff weathered grey limestone. 
F,i"iie gr~ineo "pyrfle fn\~qme; s·ntstone laminae has oxidized to form sharp 
i;usty tian~i; . . . 

(bJ Mtt} 
, .a~il.ioA'r:•1Jg•,¥l!ather~~.pa1e brown t1:1 1tght grey dolomite and 

.Soto111ittzed)jJlll!s.tore)s found as •. a narrow band 1>etwee11 units 1 and 3. 
A1tho!l9h:l!ifl0~~!:8S ai:e liii)Hed, ft appears to be of loca.1 extent and Is 
t~µ~ht t~ bean al.tered porUon of unit 3. 
<c> 'u.iit· J · 

·;.J~i{lin.lt.,i:oiiip~ises i>a}e gr!!)' generally very fine grained limestone 
\lf.i.~.ll.;.i:nf~9r,:.tti.\n/~i~1:011til)~9'1'.~- ~.~.n~s "tjd cJ.is~s of brown ~dston~ and 
!i:«:t;!5~9.n~tJt\D~,<:l~sts wi.t!i an oplitic te11ture. The muddy layers a11d 
clasJ.S?\\'?ic.~,,.r'~ M~Jseer1.in drill core, are often pyr1tk. Possible 
fossllt~itrn~a#ts;~ere'.sl!~ll Jn dr1Jl cqra at one location near the stratigraphic 
~~L9f;.,t!iiku~\t .. ~t, sur,Jac,, t~h unfg,is OVJ.rturried and foms the 

"'str11~';ura1,.tiai)g'rng.·•.;.au·· otlhe Hel· deposit • 
. cim'u;;H J.:.·· 

9/gf.ey;' himiri.jJed, cal.~are9us phyllite (grading to shale) 
·.t:ural foo't:,,,all ,of t!i~ MeJ deposit near surface. At 
'~f f;Old}ng; .it bllCOffil!~ tli!f hanging wa11· Of the depos It. 

abQµ.t ~s· W!!stward a~ 
'sY~e, ) Str1Ji!$ are 
.;~t a ~!!Pt.~ •9f ab!lut 

l'()Ck$ 4r-~ fo 1 ded and 

;iJ;I~•J~;[~;~i';~,ifff~t~~[~JJt1l;ac.~.s .. ijt.1·"'a·cy 
sedimentary features. After deposition 1t has undergone considerable 
shearing, brecclatio~ and folding together with enclosing strata. 
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Two prominent faults are present near the Hel deposit, but fortunately, 
the 111ineral ized zone. ls relatiYely unaffected by the displacements of 
these faults. Wjt!I reference to the ac::ompanytng geology plJn, •n early 
northeast trending nor:nal fault has appuent left lateral displacement 
of 350 m and apparent dip displacement of 200-300 m. Core h"les indicate 
this fault dips about 50° westward .. The west zone, fonnerly part of the 
main deposit, has been offset to its present location by this fault. 

A later northwest trending reverse fault with an apparentlS0-200 • 
of left lateral displacement has offset strata and .the earlier f1ult. 
Or111 Ing indicates this fault dips eastward .. A branch of this fauH hu 
cut the south end of the deposit and has caused. a left htenl offset of 
50 ... 

Near the western 1i111ft of property mapping, unit 5 ls ln 1pparent 
fault contact with untt 1. The northwest trending trace of this contact 
ts h.ferred frOlll sparse outcrops. The ..agnltude and. dfrectlon of move• 
ment on this Inferred fault are prenntly unresolved. 

Minerallzatfon .and Alteration 
The deposit consists of coarse white to Hght grey bar1te (52.J:;) 

with 5.611: zinc and 2.051 lead present in the form of rehtlvely coarse 
grained sphalertte and galena. Other sulphides present include pyrite 
and very mlnor chalcopyrite, tetrahedrite and covellite. Non-sulphide 
constituents include grey to wnite cherty quartz, brown to grey nidstone 
(In part altered to sericltei and very 11lnor li1111tstone remn1nts. 

The deposit is Jens-sh1ped md displays gross lithological. and 
ralneralogical zoning fe;itures. Centrally, where the deposit ~s .thichist, 
barite content is the highest. Towards .both ends, where the def10SI t 
thins, barite content decrenes, sphaJeri te content Increases and chert:, 
quartz gangue content . increases. Above average ga 1 eno . grades are found 
In. the .northern ind lower parts'of the deposit associate.d with both high 
1nd low barite content. A 1one of wnite to grey cherty quartz, generally 
over a metre thick~ 'ts found 1lorig the stratigraphfc top of the depos tt. 
This s111ceous zone 111y .r· epresent siHdflcatfon of the base of .. the 
sh1le-phyll1te (untt 4). 

Barite is the most common economic mineral. It is typically white 
to grey, coarse grained and partly recrystallized. Some fine ~rained 
anhedral barite occurs with ·quartz in late veinlets cutting both previous 
barlte and sulphides. 

Sphalerite occurs in sub-rounded blebs and ls mainly brownish in 
colour. Most grains range from 1 to 5 !Till in size but some larger and 
smaller grains are present. Some sphalerite ·giains have clear colourless 
rims. 

Galena occurs mainly as vefnlets cutting cherty quartz, barite and 
sphalerite or is present between gnins of these minerals. Grain size 
of galena ls 1•ar1able but In general is finer than that of sphaleritr:. 

Pyrite 1s the third most COITfiOOII sulphide and Is mainly fine grained. 
It occurs as dhseminations in mudstone clasts and cherty quartz and as 
veinlets cutting other sulphdies, along.grain boundaries, and within 
wall racks. 

ChalcopyrHe and tetrahedrite are present In trace, amounts corrrnonly 
tntergro,m with galena along sp_halerlte graln boundaries. Covellite was 
Identified In one polished section between chalcopyrite and sphalerite 
grains. 

Geochemistry 

Geochemical soH ~i:.,pl ing for lead, zinc and copper ·~as conducted 
over a large area In the vicinity of the Mel deposit. Samples were 
collected from the B horilon at depths ranging from 20 to 50 cm. Minus 
80 mesh portions of samples were digested with perchlorlc acid and 
analyzed by the atomic absorpt1on method. No significant copper anomalies 
were found. leadand zinc values were greater thdn 70 and 300 ppm 
respectively directly over the deposit. Zinc vaiues were also relatively 
high in a large dispersion haloe around the· deposit, part.1culdrly ln the 
direction of ice movemer,t, down slope movement and along channels of 
recent anuvlal deposition. In fflljCh of the area south of the deposit, 
soil cover 1s probably too deep for soil .geochemistry to be effective. 
Background values for lead, zinc and copper are 10, 60 and 15 ppm 
respecti.ely. 

Geoehys ics 

Gravity and induced polarization surveys were conducted ov~r and 
south of .the deposit. Equipment used Included a Sadin W.S. 410 gravity 
meter.and a lluntec LOPO HK-3 induced polarizatto,: transmitter coupled 
with an Elliot R-20A receiver. ·A dlpole-dipok array was used for 
foduced polarization work. Weak gr~vity and induced polarization anom
a.lles were obtained. over .the derosit and also on some lines south of the 
depos1 t; One of the southern anoma l les was subsequently ·drilled but no 
mlnenl ization was intersected. It was found that overburden depths 
were deeper than expected and fault Ing had offset the projected posit Ion 
of the minera 11 zed zone. · 

Metallurgical Testwork 

Approximately 110 kg of mineralized drill core was submitted to 
Lakefield Research for metallurgical tesfs. This material assayed 2.301 
lead, 4.ao·~ zinc ~nd 5l.60t barite. As~ays w~re also done for ,ulphur, 
strontium and tin which assayed 9.541, 0 .. 311 and 0.002! respectively. 
Test results w~re encouraging and concentrate grades for lead, zinc ·and 
bartte were in the order .of 79~. 64.7: and 95, respectlvel.y with recover
ies of 97.7~ •. 94.5:. a11d 92.6•. respectively. Zinc concentrates were 
1ssayed<for , number of. elements and found .. to. ion.taln 0. 25I cadmium and 
0. 07\ mercury. further . tes twork showed mercury reported entirely to 
sphalerite and could be satisfactodly removed by roast,ing the zinc 
concentrate for 16 hours. 

Genesis of Mel Oeposft 

Evidence which suggest the Hel is an epigenet1c deposit includes 
following: 
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S{nce 1976, he has been ,i;~pfoyed by St. Josepn Explorations 
Senior Exploration Geologist ba,ed in Kamloops, !l.C. 6 
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